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WINDS OF
c GE
by A, nn McFadden Blattner

Two hundred years ago our fore bears forged
a constitutio n stro ng e nou g h to endul'e ci\"il war
and f1exible e n o ug h to accomodate dramatic e xpansion in ci\"il a nd e lectoral ri ghts,
I n O ctober, sc h o la rs fro m across th e \,"o rld
cOl1\'ened a t Willia m and Mary to di scuss how to
equa l su ch success for toda\"s emergi ng democrac ies.
The confe rence ,,'as one of many spo n sored in
1992 by th e Institute of Bill o fRigh ts Law of MarshallWyth e La\,- School. Created in 1982, the In stilllte
Left to right: Professors Dr. Antal Visegrady of Hungary, Yasutomo Morigiwa of Japan, Svetlana Aleksandrovna Chervonnaya of Russia; the
spo n sors publications an d programs to e nh ance
Honorable Warre n E. Burger, Chancellor of the College; Kay P . Kindred, Deputy Director, Institute of Bill of Rights Law; Marshall'Wythe
understan din g of th e Unite d States Co n stitution,
Professor Alemante Selassie of Ethiopia; Rodney A. Smolla, Arthur B. Hanson Professor of Law and Director, Institute of Bill of Rights Law;
T his particular e\'e nt. ca ll ed "Winds o f
Professor Santiago Sanchez Gonzalez of Spain.
C h a n ge," co n sisted of three d ays of round-table
d iscussio n s, a public forum at the Re\"es Center.
dinners and hi sto ri cal tours for the fo re ign \"isitors.
Chance ll o r of th e College, re tired Chi ef Justi ce "Va n-e n Burge r ,
joined th e panelists, pro\"iding in\"aluable insig ht into th e d e\"elopment of the Un ited States Constitution , H e sp o ke with pride of th e
e fforts of America n la\,: -el's and judges to ass ist other nations in
; ;, .
creating COIlSlitlllio llS, particularly in Easlern Europe.
: :::' .. " :Aii.en,'al'ds Burge r praised the panelists and the In stitute and
-- sp o ke o f th e importan ce of e\'e n ts such as ''\\'inds of" C han ge , ,.
(H .\.R I LRED
Th e H enry M ,J ackso n Fo und a ti on funded the symposium, The
foundation continues th e work of th e la te Senator Hen l-Y "Scoo p"
T HE COLLEGE O F \YILLL\'~1 Al'lD ~L.\RY
J ac kso n in the a reas of intc m a ti o n al affairs, public sen'ice , human
~l \RS H , \LL-\I"\ T I-I E SC HOOL O F L \II"
rights a nd th e e n\"ironm e lll.
O FFI CE O F T H E DE-\.,
In his ,,'e!come to th e e\"e nt, Institute Director Ro dn e\" Smolla
II"IL LL-\.\ ISB!] RG, \ 'IRG I, IA ~3187
p osed th ese questions fo r the pan e lists: ''\\ny are d e mocra ti c mo\'em e nts successful in some n a tion s an d not in o th e l's? Is the ex p e rien ce
804 221-3790
o f e\'er-y culture uniqu e , or arc th e re lesso n s th a t th e p eo ples o f th e
world can learn from o ne a nother) Are th e re a ny n ecessary cultural
o r econom ic preconditions to d e m oCl-acy and respect for ci\"il libe rties? Are th e successes of th ose values in a n y given natio n largely
rand o m a nd acc ide nta l, so mu c h wrapped up in the uniqu e history o f
Dear Alumni and Frie nds:
that n a tion as to n o t b e 'suitable for export? '"
Consensus o n th e last ques tion \\"as yes, a ppa re ntl y so , as th e legal
In early March , President Sulli\"an informe d th e law faculty that the dean search
sc h o lars from four continents spoke of cultural differences too great
process would resume again in August. In m a kin g the announcement, h e indicated that,
to b e subsum ed into a unifo l'm plan for democ racy.
although " [ e] ach of the finalists was impressive and each possesse d im portant strengths
Scholar Svetlana Chervonnaya aske d wh y in h er country d e m oc'" non e seemed to prese nt the combination of qualities [he believed the Law Schoo l]
racy has not b eco m e "as indispe nsable as bread and po tatoes," Partly,
ne eds n ow, " Preside nt Sulli\"a n acknowledged the diligent efforts o f th e search commitshe ex pla in ed , because the country' s long history taug ht Russia n s to
tee membe rs and th a nked them for th e ir exemplary work. Many a lumni were involved
think ofthemseh'es as subj ec ts, not citizens, Thus, while democracy is
in th e search process, including ("\\"0 members of th e search committee: Ray Stoner,
"as n ecessary as fresh a ir ," she says, Russian society is n o t rip e for highly
Preside nt of the Law Fo undation and Mary Jo \Vhite, President of the Law School
e\"oh-e d d e m ocracy b ecau se it lac ks a n inn a te se n se of th e rig hts of th e
Association , All of us at the Law Schoo l greatly appreciate th e many hours they devoted
individual - something as natural to Americans as brea thin g.
to this effort.
Th e curre nt e diti o n of th e William and Mal)" Bill of RightsJournal
co ntains Chervonnaya' s article , "Critical Choices of Russia ' s De mocPresident Sullivan 's decision means th e Law School will continue to operate with an
racy," a long with th e writings of the other participa nts: YasUlomo
acti ng dean for th e 1993-94 academic year and another search committee will be
Morig iwa of Japa n , Antal Visegrady of Hungary, Sa ntiago Sanchez
appointed in th e nea r future.
Gonzalez of Spain , Antoni o Fernos of Pue rto Rico and Marshall-Wythe
\,,'e h a\'e no t ye t chosen a new dean, ""'hile disappointing, this does not refl ec t
Professor Ale mante Selassie of Ethiopia . In th e articles the aUlhors
ad\'erse ly on th e search process or the institution, Ra ther, Preside nt Sulli\"a n ' s decision
discuss the unique challenges facing their countries as th ey struggle to
is exactl y th e type of decision one would expect of an institution committed to excellence
achie\"e lasting democracy,
in all that it does. Neither th e President nor the law faculty' will settle for anything but the
At the symposium, the sc holars agreed that a constitutional
\"ery
best for th e School. I am confident th a t all of you share that view,
framework must be a llO\,'ed to evoke from the roots of traditi o n in a
With pa tience a nd hard work, we will successfully conclude our search for a new
country. Othenvise, they said, people will fail to e mbrace the constitudean, Our faculty re mains united and committed to maintaining our fonva rd mome nti o n because they feel it is imtum , Our \"arious alumni support groups, most notably the Law School Association , th e
posed upo n th e m , because th ey
La,,'
Fo undation and th e Annual Fund Board, continue th e ir extraordinary efforts to
don
'
t
understand
it,
or
be
cause
\1 '" 1.1.1,11
;.;- \ LI R\
the docume nt in some wav fai ls
assist the Law School. Our future is bright. With your continued support, we will achieve
to address an esse ntial e le'm e nt
e\'erything for this institution that is possible and worth y of our efforts,
of th e cui ture.
In th e end , sy mposium
£~=,~;~~;~ JOl;R\AL
m e mbers were united o n the
Cordially,
value of wo uld-be and existing
d e m oc ra ti c nations sharing a nd
Richard A. Williamson ,
learning from the exp erien ces
.......'7: !:"';~~.~
Acting Dean a nd Chance llor
...-.,.
of one another. On mu ch e lse ,
:... :..~:::.:.~!
,~,
Professor of Law
:::t,:':'"!"";;-!_:th ey agre ed to go th e ir 0 \\"11 " -ay,
As Professor Smolla said afte r th e conference, "You can't
just Xerox a co nstitutio n and
say h ere - try this. "
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HOMECOMING '92

President Sullivan presents his \ision for William and Mary in his inaugural address, " The Future of Our Past," given in front of the historic " "r e n Building.

Casino Night High Rollers

Home coming 1992 was a great success at Ma rsh a ll-V\\The a nd a sp ecia l occasion fo r
Willia m a nd Mary. On H o m eco ming Friday a t th e \"'r e n buildin g, Law School Dean Tim
Sullivan was inaugura ted as 25 th Preside nt of th e Colle ge, Hundre d s o f alumni a nd fri e nds
a tte nd ed , includin g m a ny law alumni who too k pa rt in the processio n a l as College a nd
U nive rsity delegate s. If you we re una ble to attend , a comme m o rative b ookle t wi th gr e etin gs
from the Honorable Wa rre n E. Burger, Chancello r of the College, J a mes W. Dyke , Jr. ,
Secre tary of Education for th e Commonwealth of Virginia andJohn Casteen , P resident of
th e U ni\'e rsity of\'irg inia, is a\'ailable fro m th e Colleg e ,
Frid a~' night, la w alumni g a th e re d a t lVlarsh a ll-H ),th e fo r Casin o N ig h t, sp o nso re d b., o
th e Public Sen'ice Fund. Law scho o l p rofessors a nd administra tors \'olunteere d th e il' time
to be d eale rs, while alumni and stude nts gamble d th e ir "Sull;'" money - S 100 bills
imprinted with President Tim Sulli\'an 's fac e - a nd d a n ced to a I a,,' -stud e nt b a nd . Profi ts
from the e\'ent suppo rt stipe nds for la\\' stude nts in summ e l' public in te l'est p ositio ns.
Mo re th a n 200 alumni re turn ed to th e law sch o ol Sa turday for th e pre-ga m e barb ec u e
sponsored by th e Moot Court a nd Law Revi ew Prog ra ms. Stude nt vo luntee l's o rga ni zed th e
eve nt a nd pro\'ide d all of th e desse rts, The b eautiful weath e r a nd th e e ntertainm e nt,
alumni ba nd "Swing in' Ri ch a rd ," made this law sc h ool tradi tio n especialh' memora ble ,
Afte r th e gam e the Co-Co unse l Progra m p a rti cipa nts m eta t th e la\\' sch ool fO!' th e first
of two Co-C ounsel rece pti o n s sp o n so red by th e La\\' Sch ool Asso ciatio n, i\'1alW o f the firsta nd second-;'ear stllde nts in th e prog ra m hadn e \'e r me t th e il' alumni m e ntors, 0 1' "Se ni or
Co unse l." so th e rece ptio n pro\id ed a fo rum fo r th e p airs to mee t face-to-face aftel' m a n \'
pho n e cOl1\'e rsa ti o n s, e-m ail exc h a nges a ndl e n e rs,
,
On Sa turday nig h t fi\'e classes he ld re unions-th e class of'87 and '82 a t th e la\,' sc h ool,
the class of '57 and ' 77 at th e \rilli a msburg Wine ry a nd th e class of '72 a t P o rt Ann e
Clubho use,

Class

-

Class of 1967
Class of 1972
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Co-Counsel Chair Bruce Titus ' 71 , registers for the Co-Counsel reception.

Friday, October 22

William & Mary' •
* Hamecoming '93
~

Reunion Parties

'l/iLC:I llitHf
: -

~

-"'-,~ .

,,,

• -

Class of 1968

Cocktail party, 6:30 p.m. , 117 Thomas Dale, Williamsburg;
hosted by Frank Morton and Mark Dray

Class of 1973

Cocktail party, 6:00 p.m. , 229 Wm. Claiborne, Williamsburg;
hosted by Dean and Mrs. Richard Williamson
Sunday Brunch , 1:00 p .m. , 3200 Derby Lane , Williamsburg;
hosted by Sam and Merle Powell. $25.00 per couple for both
events

Class of 1978

Williamsburg Winery wine tasting, 6:00 p.m. , National Center
for State Courts. $ 12.00 per person

Class of 1983

Cocktail party, 6:00 p.m. , Courtyard by Marriott.
$ 12.00 per person

Class of 1988

Reunion party, 7:00-9:30 p.m. , National Center for Stale
Co urts; hosted by Bob Eve leigh , BrianJackson , Greg Paw', anel
Mike Deneka. $10.00 per person

Casino Night

... !...

8:00 p.m. to midnight, Law School Lobby; sponsored by the
Public Service Fund (all profits support students in summer
public interest positions) . $10.00 per person

Saturday, October 23
1

1

Jeff Zwerdling ' 70, leaves the pre-game barbecue queue.

Law School Barbecue

11:00 a.m.-l:OO p.m. , Law School Lawn. $ 15.00 per person;
$7.00 for children under 12

300th Birthday Party

All day at Busch Gardens Rides; entertainment and fireworks ;
Sponsored by Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis

Please note: Reservations for Homecoming 1993, including law school event registration will be
handled b y the Society of Alumni. Registration will be available in the May Alumni Gazette. Law
alumni are enco uraged to attend all College events: the tennis and golf tournaments on
Wednesday and Thursday, the Tercen tenary Ball, Thursday evening at William & Mary Hall, and
the football game , Saturday at 1:00 p.m . All events have special law school teams, tables and
sections. Make sure to ask for them when you register.
Also, hotel rese rvations are going fas t. To make your reservations call the Williamsburg HotelMotel Association at 1-800-44&-9244. The designated Law School hotels include: The Fort
Magruder Inn , Marriott Courtyard and the Williamsburg Hilton .

Reunions

•...-<

Class of 1982
Class of 1977
3

c.9fUDENT NEWS
Pro Bono Work Pays Rich Rewards

Students Advise Refugees
by Ann McFadden Blattner
Last Maya g ro up of ,'vlars hall-Wyth e
stude nts packed up a Che\'y Cavalie r a nd
heade d for :\li a mi Beach . Th ere th e similarity to the mO\'ie '''<\11ere the Boys Are"
e nds, Th ey spent their days co unseling
Haitia n refugees applying for political

!HailLal" ~ eenter
5ant ~jie ~, :fnc.

as~·lum .

As pan of a natiol1\\'ide pro bono
effort called th e H aitian Asylu m Project,
'th ey conducted interviews, filled o ut
forms, and double-checked testimony.
And becau se political asylum claima nts must show a well-founded fear of
pe rsecutio n upo n return to their coun tI:·,
the students e licited and carefully docume nted grap hic acco unts of brutality.
"If they haven 't been tortured or
someone in their family isn ' t dead, th ey
don ' t h ave a case. It got to where I was
excited to hear something terrible-like,
' Oh cool - we can help, '" says Cathy
Clemens (3 L), wh o now pla ns to pursue
immigratio n law.
"It was like pulling teeth ge ttin g the
inform ation out - they didn ' t know what
to say," says Laura Ke rriga n (3L) , "But
yo u didn ' t wan t to miss thin gs, because
there was a lo t on th e line","
"Vo rking th rough a n inte rpre te r, they
documented the words of a woman who
had h ea rd her name broadcast o n a rad io
"kill list." Th ey reco rded the story of a
man who escaped through the woods after h e saw, from where h e sat playing
ch eckers, gunm e n o pe n fire o n his h o use,
Cle me n s, Kerrigan , Phil a nd T eresa
N uge nt, Vic Miller, Eric Bran scom, T ara
Lochh ead a nd Matt Rea are among approximately 400 students from dozens of
schools who in th e past year traveled to
Florida as pan of the H a itian Asylum
Projec t to file backl ogged political aS~'lum
applications,
Th e Marshall-Wythe gro up paid for
their Q\vn gas a nd food . Th e Na ti onal
Lawye rs' Guild , which has g ive n S10,000
to the program, picked up the tab for

The Haitian Refugee Center, named in English and Creole, located in the Little Haiti district o f
downtown Miami, Florid a ,

their \\'eek-Iong sta~' at the misnomerecl
Paradise Inn ~l o te l.
Th e stu dents left Little H a iti \\'ith a
n e'" und erstandin g of immigration law,
and a lso an apprcc iatio n of the bcnefitsof
pro bono sen·ice.
Back in the halls of t..,l arsh all-v\"ythe ,
Ke rri gan says, "It's probab l ~' th e best fee ling I\'e e\'er had, Your h e lp means so
m uch to those \\'ho don't have the money
to pay for it.
"Students a re missin g out if th ey don ' t
have a n expel'ience like this," she says,
adding, "I t sho uldn ' t be man datOIJ ', that
would take so m e thi ng ou t of it.
"But they sh ould kn o w there are
great re wards to this kind of\\'ol'k - not
mo n etal'y - but substantial rewards."

Editor's Notl':
For infonnatioll about tIll' H aitian Asylum
Projl'ct call 1\1a1),-Beth lHoy lan at Case Wl's tern
RPsnvl' L'll ivnsi ty 5rhool of Law (216/ 36833 19) ,

"If they haven't
been tortured
or S01neone in their
fa'lnily isn't dead,
they don't have a case. "
- - Cathy Cle m e ns, 3L
Back row left to right: Vic Miller (3L), Teresa Nugent (W&M '93 M.A,), Matt Rea (3L), Haitian
Refugee Center Staff Attorney Evenette Mondesir, Eric Branscom ('92), Front row: Laura
Kerrigan (3L) and Cathy Clemens (3L),

Ancient Guild Taps Marshall-Wythe Student
By Peter Kubin, 2L
M ars h a ll -W~"th e stud e n t Dan' Dalke , \,'ho has n ever before lcft America, "'ill soo n
be off to England thanks to th e Dra pe rs' Program , The scholarsh ip finan ces a one-:'ear
cross-cultural legal e ducation a l exc h ange for a student from M a rsha ll-W~T h e a nd one
from Queen Man' and Westfield College in London ,
The curre nt ~'ea r sees ;\Iars h a ll-'r~Th e hosting Karen Scotl. orig i nall~' from St.
Andre"'s in Scotla ncl, "the home of go lf."
The scholarship is spo nsored b\' the Drape rs ' Co mpany, a 600-~'ear-old English
livcry company. Origin ally fo unded as a support organ ization for English drapers (cloth
traders), th e Compan~"s prcsent-da\' functions include holding banque ts a nd sponsOI'ing a \'ariety of educational a nd ch a ritabl e \\'orks, No o ne quite seems to knQ\\' h O"' long
the program has existed at \l arshall-Wnhe, but a ll acco unts term it a success since
ince ption, Drape rs' provides tuition, pla n e fare, room an cl board, as "'ell as a "li\ing"
stipend, " 'hi ch Scott and Dalke describc as qu ite gene rous.
'Tm ha\'ing a good time ." says Scott of her expe rience so far. Alth ough she e njoys
her classes a n d ''''i lliamsburg's rusti c cha rm, Sco tt looks forward to tra\'eling befo re
returning to Lo ndon, A professed city lo\·er. Scott likes
~
~ Williamsburg's accessibili ty, though she \\ishes th e re
"'ere a little more to do h e re (appare ntly, she's n e\'er
been to The POttel:") , Sh e remains und a unted by
the fact that h er time at :\larshall-Wythe does not
direc tly further h e r legal career. "1 believe in
education for ed ucation's sake," she sa~'s \\'ith
a sm ile,
Dalke will spend a year in Londo n atten ding classes at Quee n :\l ar~' and Westfield
College, a school knO\\"ll fo r inte rnational la\\',
Da lke prima rily focuses on labor la,,', and sees
this as a good chance to learn about comparati\'e
in ternational labo r la,,·. In addi tion to cuI tural
e nri ch m em, he receives an LL.:\1. degree upon com pletion of the progl'am, :\loreo\·er. Dalke, like Scott, entertains notions of someda\' teaching la,,', and both consider international legal training a plus in light of the
grQ\\'ing internationalism of th e legal \\·orld.
Selection for the Drapers' sc h olarship takes place
in ~ovember. A facult\· committee considers an
appl icant's resume and a statement ofinteresl. The
Dean makes the final candidate selection.

~~

RPprillted with pnlllissioll of A micus Curiae,

4

Drapers' picks Dave Dalke of
Marshall-Wythe and Karen
Scott of Queen M a ry and
Westfield College, London.

~UMNINEWS
ALUMNI I•n
the ARTS
By H. J. Busbee
Cla\' Richardso n '87. could truly be
said to hm'e music in his b lood . Both his
father a nd cousin are accomplished j azz
musicians - his fath er serYing as a band
director a nd his cousin working with such
musical luminaries as Haro ld Melyin and
T e ddy P e ndergrass. Richardson , a trump e ter a nd drummer wh o lives in
Woodbrid ge \Vith his wife, Sharon Yo un g
Richardson , completed a Bac helor's Degree in Musical Education from West Virg inia U niversity.
H e p layed some full-time g igs after
gradu ation , but decided th e itin e rant life
ofa touring musi cian was n otfo r him. H e
e nroll e d a t Marsha ll-Wyth e , a nd continued to follow his musical muse by conducting a Boy Scout jazz band.
Today, Ri ch ard son serves as Assistant County Attorney in Prince William
Co unty, where h e works closely with th e
De partment of Social Services. H e still
finds tim e for music, thoug h his hobby
often takes a back seat to responsibilities.
''When a local orchestra n eeds a p erc u ssionist or trumpet player, they call me ,"
says Ri chard so n , who has worked with j azz
e nsembles , th e Ri chmond Community
Orchestra , and th e Richmond Brass Ense mble. Most rece ntly, h e played with a
Prince William Counlyjazz orch estra an d
in a televised performance with a pick-up
orchestra condu c ted by his fa ther.
vVhi le Ri c hardso n has no immedia te
plans to leave th e County Atto rney's Offi ce to p ursue a life of musi c, h e hopes at
so me p o int to go into e nterta inment law.
At th e moment, he o nly chooses to play
programs selectiye ly, so th at, h e says, "I
keep up m y interest in music a nd don ' t
run m yself ragged. " With several ca llings,
h oweyer, so metimes running can ' l be
avo ided. "My wife an d I go t about three
h o urs of slee p th a t ni ght," Richardson

"Lord Chancellor"
says, speakin g of his daughter Laure n
Evelyn ' s birth only hours after h e conclude d an orchestra pit sh ow.

fora Night
Ken Krantz '77

in the

FromJ.D. To High

"e"

Since g r a duating f!'Om Marsh a llWyth e in 1977, Ke n Krantz has pursued
singing, an avocation that h as take n him
frQm o pera h o u ses to stadiums. U nlike
some of his fe llow alumni , Krantz fi rs t
became interested in art at Marsh allWythe , while
performing with
Sinfo nicron , William and Mary's unde rgraduate singing company. Singing kept
him busy, h e says, "But even at rehearsals,
th e re was tim e to break out th e books."
Now a Navy lawyer in Norfolk, Kran tz
pursues singing as a semiprofessional.
Asked if he ever comes across fellow lawyers with similar singing inte rests, h e responds, "Funnyyo u should mention th at."
Krantz met his wife,Josephine Ursini , a t a
Gilbe rt & Sullivan production performe d
by studen ts at the Georgetown Law School.
V,Thile serving in th e Navy, Kra n tz h as
lived in areas ac ross th e country. "I' ve
sung everywh e re I \'e been, " he says. Pe rh a p s th e most public mome nt in Krantz ' s
singing career came in 1983, when he
sang th e n atio nal anth e m before a Mariners ga me at th e Kin g d o m e in Sea ttl e .
Th ese d ays, Krantz sings with th e
choruses of th e Virginia Opera a nd the
Virginia Symp h o ny, as we ll as in num e rous short-run productio ns. The obligati ons keep him busy. "Symphony ch o rus
p ractices one night a week," he says, wh ich
limits him to a few such pro ductions a
year.
"My hobby has b ee n a nice way to
unwind," Krantz says. ''I'd like to think I
could make a living singing.

Na1O'lk
Savoya:rds ' 1992

pO'ductiO'n O'f
IO'lanthe,

by Gilbert &
Sullivan.

"But being more realistic, it' s a d ifficult business. "
In th e immediate future, Kra ntz will
be performing in Ve rdi 's Requiem and
Tasca with th e Virginia Opera.

Libel Night to Playwright
Marsh a ll-Wythe 's Libel Night was
somethin g of a catalyst for Art Gary. Before he e nte red law sc hool, he had acted
in hig h school and local co mmunity thea te rs. But after direc ting and co-writing
Libel Night during his seco nd and th ird
years of law school , the 1983 g raduate
began to ente rtain se riously the idea of
becoming a playwright.
Five years ago , Gary com ple te d String
ofPeaTls, a play based o n the lives of two of
his aunts. Th e play h as bee n staged nu-

Marshall-Wythe Grad Shapes Public Policy
By H. J. Busbee
As the director o f th e U nited Negro College Fund ' s Govern m entAffairs Office , Christa Beve rly has greater insight than
most into th e futu re of America' s colleges a n d its minority
stude nts. "We are really eager, re a lly enthused about the
coming years," says Beve rl y, a 1986 g radua te of the MarshallWyth e School of Law. vVith a host of new e duca ti o nal programs
and pro\-isions just app roved by Co n g ress, Beve rly h opes to
provide th e country' s minority a n d underprivileged students
the support and assista n ce needed to succeed in a competitive
wo rld.
In th e coming years, th e challenge to th e UNCF\,i ll be "to
pre pare m in ori ty stud e nts to meet the d emands of a hi gh ly
technical workplace ," says Beverly, who was named to her post
in Mav. 1992.
0 aid in that goal, th e UNCF is working on a capital Christa Beverly '86, Director of Government M fairs, the U nited N egro
campaign to rejU\-enate th e campuses of its -1 1 constituent College Fund.
unive rsities, man)' of wh ich date bac k to th e early 1900s. At th e
hi gh sch ool le\'el, its a im is to h e lp minority and underprivilege d students atten d college through p artne rships and programs.
Beverly began h er career in governm ent se n 'ice immediately after graduation from Marshall-Wythe. While in law school,
sh e worked on the appe a ls of death row inma tes; fo llowing g radua ti on , the director of the Virginia Coal itio n on Jails and Prisons
offere d h er a position . The n ex t fa ll , Beverly worked as a se ni or fe llow with th e Con gressio nal Black Caucus in th e U.S. House
of Re presen ta tives ' Com mittee on th e Judiciary, Subcommittee on Criminal Justice .
After a year on Capitol Hill , Beve rly m oved to th eAmerican Civil Liberties Un ion , where she sen'ed as Direc tor of Legislation
and Educational Sen-ices. Beverly, who lives with her husband and two children in a Maryland suburb o f Washington , D. C., m ost
re ce mly ,,-oI-ked fo r Rep. Lo u is Stokes, D-Ohio, a nd fo rm er Re p. William H . Gray III , D-Pa.
Nov, Directo r of Gove rnm ent .Affairs a t th e UNCF, Be\-erly tracks and influences legislatio n affe cting hig her e ducation ,
particularl y pri\'ate o r hi sto ric a lly black coll eges and universities. The UNCF works with roughly 50 national educational
coalitions "ith mutual concerns, in cl udin g th e American Counci l on Education .
So far, Be ve rly is pleased with th e effect th e cha nge in ad ministrati o n s h as had on higher educa tion , sh e says, mentioning
in p a rticular th e Hig h er Education Act Congress rece ntly reauthorized.
'This adm inistra ti on is more sym pathe ti c to the kinds of students we sen'e - those which come fro m fa milies with incomes
ofless than S25,OOO," sh e adds. "Doors have be en o pe n ed, a nd we are alread y in dialogue with th e new administration . The d esire
to provide a college education to e \-eryon e is one of the cornerstones of this a dministratiolJ , and it's one of th e reasons \\'h y we're
en th usi astic about the n ext few yea rs."

i

merous times. H e has also written a
children's theater production entitled
Encores Aweigh. Gary initially hoped to go
into e ntertai nment law , but after getting
a look at its inne r-wo rkings, de cide d it was
an "awful business, " and resolve d to keep
his entertainment se parate from his law.
Gary, who lives in the Washington ,
D .C. suburb of Takoma Park, ",;arks ~s ~
lawyer for the Department of the Interior.
Hisjo b makes it difficult to find time to
write. "I h ave a n o te book whi ch I doodl e
in durin g the day," h e says. Gary is currently at work on a play entitle d 17w African Queen, which h e dubs a n "environmental co medy." Told that is an unusual
co mbina tio n of genres, Gary responds,
"That' s why it' s go ing to be g reat!"
"Ideally, I'd love to quit my job and
write full-time ," says Gary. H e has entertained th e idea of re turn ing to graduate
school for a Master of Fine Arts in writing.
"I would certainly rather b e a playwrigh t,"
he says.

The Rule of Fiction
Charles Frie nd recen tly re tired from
teaching law, which he had done for twen ty
years at the Unive rsity of Richmond and
George Mason University. A 1969 g raduate of Marshall-Wythe, Friend has written
a number oflegal texts, primarily cen te ring around Virginia evide n ce law. ''I've
a lways bee n interested in fi ction, " h e says.
During a recent period of "enfo rced le isure time ," Friend compl e ted a western
entitl ed The Savage Trail. Now that h e h as
more time to himself, Friend plans to
produce m o re works of fic tio n.
"I h ave a varie ty of projects go ing on
all th e time ," he says. At th e momen t, he
is revising the fourth edition of his book
o n Virginia Evidence Law and has begun
work o n a second nove l. The work will not
be another weste rn , but rather a story
about th e American Navy during the Revolutionary War.
Frie nd is content to leave law to his
lec tures and ground his fi cti o n in history.
Asked about th e growing tre nd of courtroom drama sto ries such as J o hn
Grisham 's The Firm and Scott Turow' s
Presumed Innocent, Friend says, "I'm n o t
\'ery intereste d in legal fi ction - I've
found th e reality quite sufficient."

Jay Busbee is a free-lan ce writer from Alexandria, hrginia, and a 1991 graduate of the
College.
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"My vision for the 10-15 year
horizon is in New Zealand,

RESER\TF

in Singapore, they'll say

~E';Y
Ifll

'If you're going to study
in the U. s., you ought to

YORK

consider William and iV!aTY the} have a great pmgram. '"
- - Raj Bhala

" Bank Buster" Raj Bhala in front of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York.

International Expert Joins Faculty
LEGAL

by Ann McFadden Blattner
Late this summer Raj Bhala lea\"es
th e bright ligh ts-big city and joins the
facu lty at Marshall-Wythe,
Bhala, currently an a ttorney at the
Federal Resef\'e Bank of New York, will
teach 111lernational Business Transactio ns,
Inte rn a tion al Financial Law a nd Pu blic
Intern atio n al Law. He h as kn own sin ce
college of his desire to enter academia
professionally an d says he looks [of\\la rd
to exploring ideas and issues in depth a nd
spe ndin g less time "fi ghting fires. " 'I\'hile
a n official with the Federal Rese f\'e, he
fl ew to Abu Dh abi and traveled in a bulletproof van as h e ilwestigated the massi\"e
fraud perpetration by the Bank of Credit
and Commerce Inte rnational (BCCI).
"His e nergy en abled us to get a lot done
and he 's delightful to work with ," says
colleague Ernie Patrikis, Execu ti\'e Vice
President and General Counsel at the
Fe deral Reserve.
Bhala h as wri tten extensiyely o n banking regulation a nd commercial law a nd
now wo rks in the area offoreign exchange

and in ternational financial tra n sactions.
An economics student at Duke , he receiyed a Masters from the London School
of Economics and another in Industrial
Re lations from Oxford before earn ing h is
J.D. fro m Haf\·ard .
He also sef\'ed as U .S. del egate to the
United Na tions Comm ission on Inte rnation a l Trade Law a nd [\\"ice rece iyed the
Preside nt's Award for Excellence for his
work at the Federal Rese rye.
Dean ' I\Tilliamson, comm enting o n
this n ewest addition says: "Raj Bhala brings
to our fac ulty exceptional strength in the
areas of international trade and commerce. The practice ofla,," in the [\\'e ntyfirst cemur;' "ill be increasing ly international in scope. Professor Bhala's presence o n o ur faculty represents a m ajor
institutiona l comm itme n t to th is \~ tal curricul a r need. Professor Bhala, h owe\'er,
brings more to ou r facu l[\' than simply his
considerable experience an d expertise in
international trade and commerce. H e
has d emo nstra ted an unusual e n thusiasm

a nd ca pac ity for teaching a nd wo rking
with studems. \l\ie are thri lled that he h as
chose n to join us n ex t year."
Bhala's "ife Kara, who he met at
Oxford , manages a half-billi o n dollar intern atio nal mutual fund fOl' Merrill Lynch.
Asked \dut h e wou ld like to acco mp lish h e re , Bhala says he wants to see
William and Mar;" ha\'e one of th e top
inte rn ational law programs in the countr;", then quickly graduates to "I wam it LO
be internatio n ally recognized.
"M YYision for the 10-15 year h orizo n
is in New Zealand , in Singapore, th e~ '> ll
say 'I f you 're going to slLId:.- in th e U,S. ,
yo u ought to consider vVilliam and Mar;- the;' ha\'e a great program ..
"On the flip side, students he re wi ll
feel what it's like to be globally train e d.
vV-hen th ey go to work in Norfolk in small
busin ess, I "'ant that graduate to sa;', 'I can
handle customs law. '
"It's a lmost a cliche now - but the
world is getting smalle r. "

SKILLS
HIGHLIGHTED

The Legal Skills
Program , h ead e d b y
Professor Jim

Moliterno , was
praised in a recent

Wall StreelJou171al
article h eadlin ed "Law
Schools R evise the
Teaching of Ethics. "
The s tory points to
Marshall-Wythe as a
sc ho o l where t h e
teaching of e thi cs a nd
practical lawyering go
hand-in-hand. "At the
College o[\IVi lliam
a nd Mary, in
Williamsburg, Va. , for
example , stud e n ts
di\'ide up into ' law
offices ' and square off
again st each other ,
honing their litigation
skills and ethi cal
senses at the san1e
tilue ," reporters Jund a
\>\'00 and Mi lo Ge\"elin
wri te.

Visiting Professor Awes Students
by Dong MilleJ~ lL
Spring semester proyes both a treat
and a terror for th e 60 1Ls in Professo r
J o hn Nowa k's Constitution al Law class.
T h e treat comes from Nowak' s entertainin g teaching st;"le culti\"ated d uring 20
years in law school classrooms. Terror
comes fI"Om answering questions posed
b\', one of the country's
.. most widely, read
experts on constitutional law. Nowak coa uth ored th e best-sellingWest h o rnbook
on the subject with his U niYersity of Illinois colleague, Ro n ald Ro tund a.
Nowak joins Marshall-Wythe as this
year ' s distinguished Visiting Lee Professo r for The Insti tute of Bill of Rig hts Law.
Like previous Lee professors, h e se f\'es as
a full-time resident faculty m ember for
the spri n g semester. But unlike th e
Institu te's oth er appointments, Nowak
teac h es onl;" first-years. "I believe I am the
first one who is teaching a n o n-seminar ,
non-specialized cou rse, " says Nowak.
The switch was bychoice. According
to Nowak, wh en then-Dean Timoth y
Sullivan called to ask him to come to
Marshall-Wythe for a semester, he asked
for the assignme nt. "I'd rather teach a
sectio n of th e basic Con Law course, he
said, adding, 'Th at 's what I d o. I like
stud en ts. It's wh at I've don e nearly a ll of
my adu lt life. "
Nowak h as been a professor oflaw at
the Un i\'ersi tv of Illinois since 1972. H e
did his undergraduate work atMarquette ,
II
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Visiting Lee P r ofessor of Law J ohn E. Nowak

before earningaJ.D. from Illinois in 1971.
In additi on to relie\ing Professor
Oe\ins of this semester's Constitutional
Law section , Nowak h as been updating
supplements to both his ho rnbook and a
four-volume treatise o n constitutio n al law,
wh ich h e also co-authored with Rotunda,
for West Publishing. H e also participates
in P rofessor Marcus' Law and Literature
seminar and ,,'orks to complete [\\' 0 law
re\iewarticles.

Tho ugh he fills lectures " 'ith interesting sidebars about the Suprem e Court
(Holmes may h a\"e been bri lliant, but he
was also a telTible snob) and the Constitution (th e Bill of Rights \\"asn't e\'en ratified bY Georgia, Massac husetts and Connecticut until the 1930s), NO\\"ak professes
no inside knmdedge of the effect the
Cli nton admi nistration ma\" haye on the
Supreme Coun.
"Presidents are a h\'ays yel~" good at
pickingjudges\\"ho\\ill yote the way they're
expected to yote in th e short term ," he
says. "The\"are rarely surprised by justices
except when issues come before th e cou n
th at the president had ne\'er giyen any
though t to, or when j udges make rulings
long after they are appointed."
Asked if he thought Clinton would
likely see more than one opportunity for
change on the high Court, Nowak offered
this obsef\'ation: "A Yariet} of p erso n a l
factors influence a Justice'S decisio n to
retire, including one ' s prestige away from
the court. Potter Stewart, fo r example ,
could retire early and know that h e would
be inyi te d to all the in teresti n g
Georgetown parties and embassy receptio n s because h e was a Stewart from a Yef\'
well known and influential Republica~
family from Ohio. Others may hang on to
the position because if they aren ' t a CUl'rent Supreme Court Justice they might
not be paid a ttention to "

Constitutio n al la\\' acts as onl;' one
area of expertise for Nowak. He ser~'ed as
Illinois ' representatiye to the NCAA fo r
10 years, including a three-year appointm ent on the six-member NCAA Infracti ons Commi tte e which, among other
things, h ands down penalties for NCAA
recruiting \iolations. 'V\'e had to be the
six least liked people in the countr;'," he
said . "It is a u sefulj ob . but it is not a happy
j ob because ;"O U neyer h aye a satisfied
custon1er. .,
Thus far, Nowak finds many satisfied
customers in the first-\'ear class atMarshallW~The.

R,.prilll,'d 'I'illl /)'Tllli\,ioll of,4micZls Curiae,
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Firms face
the 'harder
questions'

and some who might have been on several boards in th e past now are willing to
serve on only two or three.
There are really smart people out
there who have not been sough t by corporate boards. The pattern has been for
corporate chief executive officers and
retired CEOs to serve on boards, bu t there
are other people who ,,-auld be valuable.

Q.

A

Marshall-Wythe Professor Jayne Barnard: "There are really smart people out there who have not
been sought by corporate boards."

Helping Marshall-Wythe Students in
the Job Market Crunch
by Mmy Jo White '84, Association President
Lawyers face the tightest job market in a decade. Frequently we hear of
layoffs. While large firms in major metropolitan areas seem to h ave been
hardest hit, firms of all sizes, in all locales, have felt the tremors of a sluggish
economy. The hiring freeze affecting many government agencies and the
reduction in funding for public interest organizatio n s also diminish job
opportunities in the short term.

d ecade ago, the boardrooms of
major corporatio ns had th e ambience ofpri\"ate clubs. Not so today. Many,
in fact, h a\"e become the settings of llPheayals a nd executi\'e dismissals.
The board of Gene ral Motors Corp.
forced o ut the company's chief executiye
officer last fall , " 'hile the Digital Equipment Corp. board pushed the company's
founder and chief execlltiYe into retirement.
Corporate boards once were compared to parsley on a salad, says Jayne \V.
Barnard , a law professor at the College of
Will iam and Mary' s Marshall-Wythe
School of Law in Williamsburg.
"But over the last 10 years, that has
changed. More directors are doing th eir
homework and asking harder questions,"
says Barnard, who teaches courses o n corporate, sec urities and banknlptcy law, and
corporate governance.
Barna rd developed an interest in the
responsibilities of directors while working with corporate boards in Chicago.
After practicing law in Chicago for 10
years, she joined the Marshall-Wyth e faculty in 1985.
Last week, Barnard offered some observations about corporate boards and
suggt"sted some changes.

We can help to ameliorate this situation by:
• Notifying the Office of Career Planning and Placement (OCPP)
(804-221-3805 / fax 804-22 1-326 1) of openi n gs for studen ts ( summer,
sch ool-year, and entry-level positions) and lateral opportunities for
alums.
• Providing networking assistan ce to students and graduates seeking
information about opportunities in particular areas or locales.
• Encouraging our employers to recruit \Villiam and Mary law students
by interviewing on campus, registering as a nonvisiting employer, or
attend ing one of the e leven off-campus job fairs in which the law
school participates each year.
IF YOU ARE PLA1'fNING TO RETURN TO MARSHALL-\VYTHE
FOR THE TERCENTENARYHOMECOIVlINGCELEBRATIONTHIS
OCTOBER, PLEASE CONSIDER CONDUCTING INTERVIEWS
v\'HILE YOU ARE IN v\>1LLlAMSBURG.
• Volunteerin g for alumni panels sponsored by OCPP.
We can be proud of the impressive credentials of Marshall-Wythe students
and the strides OCPP has made in recent years. As the law school' s national
stature grows, so do our individual and coliective professional reputations. A
team approach - combining the efforts of alumni, students, and law school
administration a nd faculty - to assist students and graduates in advancing
their careers will benefit all of us in the long run.
All dues paying members of th e Law School Association have access to the
OCPP's Law Leads Line, a telephone information line with recorded information about positions for experienced attorneys. Members of the graduating
class rece ive a free subscription for o n e year after graduation. To receive your
subscription, p lease return the form below with your check made out to the
William and Mary Law School Association to: Marshall-Wythe School of Law,
Office of Alumni Affairs, P.O. Box 8795, Williamsburg, VA 23187-8795.
I would like to:

o

subsc ribe to Law Leads Line a nd become a m ember of th e Law School
Association. Dues payment:

o
o
·0

o

$15.00 Classes of 1989-1991
$25.00 Classes of 1980-1988
$35.00 Classes pr ior to 1980

receive information about recmiting Marshall-Wythe students through
on-campus interviews or as a nonvisiting employer.

Q.

What led to the recent ·/ise in activism
among corporate directors ?

A.

Initially, it was litigation , but the real
drama has much more to do with powerful shareholders, including some institutional investors.
There was a wonderful quote a few
years ago from th e head of the NewJersey
state pension fund: "I call th ese people
up, and they won ' t even give me the time
of day. "
Four or five years later, th at is absolutely not the case . Corporate executives
are meeting with influential shareholders, and they are much more receptive to
suggestions.

Q.

In recent years, women's organizations
and minority groups have called for greater
representation on boards. Does diversity in the
board's membership matter?

A.

It depends on the type of company.
A consumer-products company probably
needs a diversified board more th an a
stee l manufacturer does.
The thin king has been that the more
co h esive the gro up, the more effectively
the members will work together because
of the social comfort level. However, a
number of people h ave argued that a
board can be too cohesive and too deferen ti al, which leads to group-think.

Q. But is there a large enough pool of qualifled individuals from which boards can draw
new directors?

Do JOu see any evidence that boards are
looking beyond their co/wen tional sou rces fo r
new directors?

A.

Some are looking for individua ls with
scientific e xpertise, some for individuals
\\'ith international expertise . More boards
are looking for corporate exec utives who
have not risen to th e tops of their companies but are at the top in their particular
fields of expe rtise .

Q.

You hat'e suggested that the terms ofdirectors at publicly held companies be limited to
three to five -,'ears. W7ly?

A.

Millions of dollars are spe nt annually
on proxy statements and e lections, but
I'm not convinced that much is gained by
re-electing directors year after year. I
think there is a lot of waste.
If someone is going to run for a
board seat for three years, he or she would
have to run on some sort of platform and
th en be accountable for what th ey did
during those three years. Right now,
there is very little accoun tability for what
a director has don e.

Q.

But how would term limits make a board
of directors an)' more effective?

A.

One problem is that th e m embers of
man y boarrls have gotten so comfortable
and en trenc hed . New blood wou ld be
in vigora ting . Term limits may not be
right for every company, but an occasional shakeup of ou tside board members could be very healthy.

Q.

WO'ltld you adv ocate making term limits
mandatof), for the boards of publicly traded
co mpanies ?

A.

I think they should be voluntary.

Q.

What other changes would yO'ulike to see
on corporate boards ?

A.

I'm partial to one idea that Ralph
Nader advocated in a book, 'Taming the
Giant Corporation." H e advocated th at
corporations h ave directors for particular
constituencies. But because of its source
the idea was scoffed at.
We ought to assign directors to particular areas, suc h as regu latory issues,
labor-re lated matters and environmental
matters, and then give directors the resources to examine these fields.

Q.

The chairmen of many corporate boards
also are the chief executive officers of their
companies. How well does this work ?

A.

The arrangement is every efficient
but not very wise, and more companies
a re splitting the responsibilities. Having
a separate chairman requires more work,
but it stimulates better thinkin g on th e
board, and the board is less trapped by
the vision of the CEO.

A.
Name

Class Year_____

Address

Phone _ _ _ _ __

Some companies would argue that
the pool of available and willing people is
declining. A lot of individuals are no
longer interested in serving on boards,

Reprin ted tl'ith permission from the 11181 93
Virginian-Pilot. RrPOltlT Tom Shean: photograjJher Robie Ray.
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Professor Trotter Hardy's article . 'Th e
Policy, Ll\\·. and Facts of CopHighti ng
Computer Screen Displays:.-\n Essay."was
published in the Computer La\\·j oumal.
In the essay. H a rdy demonstrates that the
recent controyersy concernin a the "look
,
"
and feel" of a compu ter program is th e
result of th e fa ilure of courts and COIllmentators to distinguish bel\\'een the d istin ct questions of policy. la\\' and fac t.
H ardy's recent a rticl e. "Electronic Co nferences : The Report of an Experime nt,"'
h as been accep ted fo r publicatio n bY the
H an'ardj ournal of La\\' and Technology.
Professor Neal De"ins' essay. 'judi cial
Matters," appears in a recent issu e of th e
Cali forn ia Law Reyie\\·. Deyin s reyi ews
and critiques Gerald Rose nbe rg's 'The
H o llow Hope: Can Courts Bring .-\bo ut
Social Change)" and a t 1067 reyeals his
positio n , contrary to Rose n berg' s: "Courts
m a tte r. They maller a lo t. " Also , Oeyins '
a rticl e, "A Symbo lic Balan ced Budget
Ame ndment" was publish ed in th e most
recent issue of the j o um a l of Law & Po litics.

FREE
SPEECH

Associate Dean Rob Kaplan is quoted
extensi\'e1y in an article a ppea rin g in a
re ce nt Stude nt Lawye r. Th e story addresses wh e ther la\\' sc hools sho u ld be
teaching "rainmaking" skills.
Professo r Kay Kindred 's article "V\'h e n
First Amendment Values a nd Competition Policy Coll ide: Reso h'ing th e Dile mma
of Mixe d-M otiye BoycollS" a ppea red in
th e Arizo na Law Re \·iew. Kindre d focuses
on th e problem o f eco nomic bOYCOllS
un dertaken , at least in pa rt, fo r poli ti cal
e nds.
Professor Paul Le Be l, Cutl er Professor of
Law , recentl y had his bookJohn Ba.rleycorn
AI-usl Pal' reyiewed in The Bottom Line
o n Alco h ol in Soci e ty. In add itio n . LeBel
was the subject of a recent article in th e
Un iyersity of Flo rid a Lawye r.
Professor Fred Lederer is quoted ex tensiye ly in a recent issue of th e American
Bar Assoc iatio n j ournal in a story about
sex ual harass ment in the military. He was
a lso recently promoted to the rank of
colonel in th e JAG Corps.
Professo r Lynd a Butler's a rticl e "Priyate
Land Cse , C hanging Public Values, and
'\!otion s of Re la tivity" was published in
th e most rece n t iss ue of th e Brig ham
Yo un g Law Reyie\\·. Butler writes abo ut
th e n eed to reyise our thinking regardin g
co n stituti o n al protections for pri\'a te expectations for land use and the n eed for
"rel a tiyity" in defin ing the limits of those
r ig hts from time to time.

RODNEY A.SMOlLA

8

\\'ill iam an d :'viary Presid e nt Timo th y J. Su lliyan \,as
honored by the Virg in ia Bar
.-\ssociation thisJa n uarya tth e
principal banque t of its annua l winter m ee tin g h e ld in
v\' il li a m sburg. Th e VBA
awarded Su lliya n its Special
Recognitio n Award in honor
of th e 300th .-\nn iYe rsar;' of
Wi lliam and Mary and the first
yea r o f Su lliyan ' s Presidency .
T h omas C. Brm\'l1 ,Jr. , o utgoing Presid e nt of th e VBA, p resented a g ift ofa p e\\'te r Pau l
Re ye re Bowl to Sull iya n , a
long-time acti\'e VBA member.

MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
PROFESSIONAL LEGAL EDUCATION
lAWYERS' ETHICS AND lAWYERS' WORK, WHERE THE TWO MEET:
Identifying an d Solvin g Ethical Problems of Everyday Lawye ring
May 2 1, 1993
Prese nted by Professors Jo hn Le\'\' and [ames Molite rn o
The full program h as b ee n approyed by th e Virginia Mandatory Continuing Legal Education Board for four hours of
e thi cs c redit. Each two-h o ur sessio n carries two MCLE e thics credits.
Mo rning Sessio n
10:00 a.m. - II :00 a. m.

CONFLICTS OF INTEREST

'With th e ex pan sio n oflaw firm s, th e m o re frequentmoye ment of lawye rs from o ne employment situatio n to another,
a nd th e co nsolid a ti o n of co rp orate inte res ts, co nflicts issues now pen'ad e th e practice of law. Con llicts issues have
in creasin gly become th e impe tus to e n gage in the litigatio n stra tegy of d e n yi ng opposing panies their counsel of choice.
Co nfli cts, waiyer, and imputed disqualification issues will be ex plored .

11: 15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.

ADVOCACY ISSUES

The re la ti o nship a mon g the laIV;'ers, th e co urt a nd others in th e adyersar;' process, and the te nsion between th e Code
of Professional Responsibility' s mandate of zeal a nd th e burgeoning Rule 11 (8.0 1-27 1. 1) practice will be ex plored .
Rece nt Legal Ethics Opini o n s, cases and th e Cod e wi ll be discussed .

M terrlOon Session
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

CONFIDENTIALITY

Nothing says m o re a bo ut lawyering than does th e core duty of confidentia lity a nclth e cl ien t loyalty from which it springs.
Co nfid e nti al ity co ncerns fo rm th e bas is for much of th e law of
lawye ring: co~ lliCls rul es, candor to th e tribun al and truth telling to o th ers ru les, and curre nt tre nds toward g reate r
a tto rn e\' liab ility for frauds of th e ir clie nts or, wo rse still , criminal liability for th e ir clients' crim es. a ll haye a t th e ir ce nte r
the confidentiality rul es. The confidentia lity rul es and th eir implications into oth e r la\\' of la\\;'ering areas will be
explo red.

2:-15 p.m. - 3:-15 p .m.

ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS MATTERS

\\'h at client-recruiting practices. if any. are still pro hi b ited) The eth ical problems of practicing law as a business \\'ill be
discussed. including suc h matters as billing, fees (and collectin g th em), a nd no n-legal se n 'ices own ed or proyided by
lawyers.
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
The regist ratio n fee for the four-hour program , including detaile d writte n materials, is SI00 .00. Pa rti cipants may elect
to attend only the morning session , or on ly th e aftemoon session. The registration fee is S50.00 per session .
For further information , write

Professor Jayne Barnard 's pa p er, "H ow
Lega l Prin ciples Thwart Respo n sible Co rpora te Behayior: The Case ofTobaccco."
h as been acce pted for presentation at the
fourth a nnu al confere nce of the Inte rn ation a l Association for Business and Socie ty.

Professor
R o dn ey
Smolla. OirectOl- of th e In stitu te of Bill of Rights Law
a nd Arthur B. Hanson Professor of Law, was rece ntly
informe d that the Commissio n on Freedom of Ex pression of the Speech Com munication Association has
selecte d his book,FreeSpeech
in an Open Society, as the
winne r of th e William O.
Douglas Prize for the most
disti n g u ished monograph
o n freedom of expression.

IN AN OPENSOCIETY

Pro fessor J o hn Lee auth o red "Ooping Out
th e Capitalizatio n Rul es after INOOPCO, "
wh ich appeared recentl y in T ax Notes. In
the articl e , Lee urges th e Treasury Department to avo id th e past pitfalls of ca pita li za tion o f recurrin g, in substantia l or
relatiye ly sh o rt-lived ex pe nditures with
n o, o r in adequate, amortiza tio n . Th e
art icle is d e r ived fro m a chapter of a book
Lee is currently writ ing with Professo r
Gene Seago.
P ro fesso r Paul Marcus, Hayn es Professo r
o f Law, was named to th e nominating
committee of the AALS . Ma rc us and h is
colleagues on the co mmittee most like ly
will se lect th e n ex t AALS preside nt an d
{ill all openin):!;s on standin ):!; committees.
Marcus also was nam ed to the ABA' s committee on \"hite collar crim e .

VBAHonors
Sullivan
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call:
Office o f Professional Legal Education
\l arshall-Wyth e School of Law
Tne College of William andl\lary
P .O. Box 8795
Willi a msburg. Virginia 23 187-8795
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~VELOPMENT UPDATE
In Sir Robert Boyle's Footsteps
THE CO LLEGE O f'\"I L LL-'L\l .-'L,\O \L\.RY
~l\RS l l\1.L·\n T H E

SC HOOL OF L \\"

.\.", 1.:.\1. n : ,o

When .-\braham Lincoln addressed the Young \len's Lyceum of Spring·
field in the Spring of 1838, his topic \,'as 'The Perpetration of Our Political
In sti tuti ons ..,
Claiming Washington ,Jefferson, Henry and \\\Th e as his Reyolutiona,)'
forefathers , Lincoln said, ·· ... Their ambition aspired to display before an
admiring world. a practical demonstration of the truth of a proposition,
which had hitherto been considered , at best. no better than problematical;
namely, th e capability ofa people to gO\'ern themseh·es.··
Th e Episcopal Book of Common Prayer uses a uniyersal religious theme
\I'hen it repeats that. "we are heirs, through grace ...., of God's 100'e - and so
I am sure \I'e are. But Lin coln understood that God's grace did and does not
fall from the sky but must be earned, toiled for and often sacrificed for. The
language \I'as more precise at Gettysburg: '· ... that we here highly resolYe that
these dead shall not have died in yai n ... that this nation, under God , shall haye
a new b irth of freedom ... and that government of the people. by the people,
for the people, shall not perish from the earth."
V\'e are .-\merica ns.
We are born by design \I'ith neither title nor
pageantry, but \I'ith the love of o ur parents and fam ily and th e promise of as
much of life's bounty as \,'e are ab le to claim .
v\'e are heirs, by grace, of the .-\merican system - we did not design it,
we did not sacrifice , nor d ie for its ea rly principals - it is our birthrig ht.
Nothing worth h,ning is e\'er free. v\'e cannot take from our system and
return nothing - except our own success. I know many of our graduates
hm'e fo llowed in George \'\Tythe 's and St. George Tucker's foo tsteps as
professors of the law; many more as citizen lawyers and leaders of the
Commonwealth and nation and ye t thousands more as able and d istinguished practitioners of the art oflaw. You r practice and min e was paid fo r
b)" the work, sacrifice and planning of those who went befo re us at MarshallWythe.
I hope yo u agree with me that part of o ur repayment to the profession
and th e nation must be a commitment to William and Mary. \"le have the
obligation to prepare a place "of universal study" for those who will follow, to
make sure our sons and daughters, o u r kin and kindred and those we do not
ye t kn ow, have the ir chance to be a part of the \ Villiam and Mary experience .
Many of you have called (804-520-1 240) or wri tte n (P.O . Box 428,
Colonial Heights, Virginia 23834) - thank you -1 am much heartened by
your communications. The numbers of givers are up considerably numbers of D ean ' s Council (Sl ,000+) m e mbers are also up considerably. We
enco urage you to g i\'e as you a re able. Nothing is wasted or unapprec ia ted.
For th e Legion ofAnnua l Fund \'olunteers, Bruce McNew a nd I are eternally
grateful.
Remember, we were a uni\'ersity e ighty-t hree years before we were a
nation. The ideas th at a re th e United States ofA.rnerica were th e same ones
espo used by 'Wythe and Tucker and J effe rson when there was no Constitution, or whi le th e ink was not ye t blotted. They did great things. With the help
of the General Assembly of Virginia, great professors and students, and
support from our alumni, we will contin ue to do great th ings.

Rob Elliott '69

EYer since Sir Roben Boyle left part of his estate to th e College in 1691. alumni a nd
friends of the College and the La\l' School haye sought to help the educational mission
of William and Mal)' by establishing endo\l'ed funds . .-\5 we celebrate the 200th
anni\-ersary of the granting of the first degree in Law this Spring, more than 50 separate
endO\,'ment funds representing oyer SI 0.8 million are inyested on behalf of Marshall\\'nhe_
, Last year, the total remrn of earned income and appreciation for our portfolio
inyested \\ith the CommonFund in Ne\\ York totaled 16.2 percent! \\'e spend approximately 5 percent ofthe interest earned from the endo\,'men t for its designated purpose,
whether in support of student scholarships. facult\· salaries and research, library
resources or smdent organizations. The rest of the interest earned is re turned to the
corp us to maintain its yalue against inflation for a ll tim e_
Collectiyely, these named endo\\ments haye a tremendous effect on the Law
School. This year. more than one third of our full-time faculty are supported by named
endoll'ed chairs. Students recei\'ed more than S140,000 worth of direct financial
assistance from endowed scholarships_ A. nd the la\\ libral)' was able to purchase more
than S40,000 \I'orth of books and nell' materials as a result of restricted e ndowments. As
a \I'hole, our endO\,'ment resources proyide the c ritical measure of difference be tween
\I'hat the Commonwealth proyides and \I'hat liT need to maintain an outstanding law
school.
From de\-oted stud ents and colleagues, seyeral endowments haye been created in
honor of past professors who hm-e taught at th e Law School. They include:

• C. Harper Anderson Scholarship Fund
• Thomas C. Atkenson Scholarship Flmd
• E!Ileric Fischer Scholarship Flmd
• Thomas H. Jolls Fund
• Arthur W. Phelps Memorial Fund
• William F. S",indler Scholarship Fund
• Richard E. Walck Scholarship Flmd
• Dudley Warner Woodbridge Professorship
In addit ion , ove r th e years alumni and friends of the Law School have established
a variety of other en dowm e nts. They haye chosen to honor loved ones, parents, or often
themse lves by creating a fitting tribute th a t lasts in perpetuity_ A sample of the d iverse
kinds of commemorative gifts that benefit the Law Sch ool includes the following:
Robert F. and James M. Boyd Fellowship
Given by a father and son for financial aid to a Virginia resident who intends to practice
law in th e Commonwealth.
T. C. Clarke Law School Fellowship
As a gift ofT.C. Clarke '22 to support an outstanding and financially needy student who
is preferably a gradua te of t..~e College or a resident of th e Tidewater area.
Denning, Hart, Thomas Law Review Scholarship
Created by three members of the class ofl976 to be given ann u a lly to the editor-in-chief
of the Law Review.
A. Robert and Mary Stanton Doll Scholarship
Give n by the Dolls, wh o both a tte nded th e College, to provide scholarsh ip assistance to
law school students and undergradua tes.
Lewis Arlington Hale Scholarship
GiYen by an alumnus to honor his fath e r for financial a id with preference giYe n to
married ve terans a ttending th e law school.
Mary Siegrist Hinz Leadership Fellows
Established by the fam ily and members of th e class of 1985 in honor of th e ir classmate
to endow the Mary Siegrist Hinz Leadership Fe ll O\\,s program h o no rin g recipients who
demonstrate characteristics displayed by Mary during her li fetime.

Annual Fund Report
The College T ercen tena,) ' and Law Sch ool celebration of the awarding
of the first law degree in America here in 1793make this our most special year.
Man)" of us fee l pride and affection for this institution - and haye a stake in
her future . With these things in mind , we ask you to make a special effort to
participate in the Annual Fund this year.
The Annual Fund Board members, Class Agents and Reuni o n Gift
committees haye done more than their share by calling and writing classmates
and law school friends. Student phonathon yolunteers once more raised
more than S6,000 in three-year pledges th is Noye mbe r. Firm-mate leade rs are
again solicitin g coll eagues at firms \I·i th four or more alumni - already three
firms achieyed 100% participation. The de\'Otion of these 175 yolunteers
resulted in a sign ificant increase in the number of donors to the law sc hool.
And yet, the .-\nnu al Fund faces a major challenge. "\'ith on ly three months
left in the Annual Fund campaign we must raise S170,000 - half of our 199293 goal.
In order to m eet our goal more alumni than eye r \Ii 11 need to giye to the Fund_
Consistent donors must increase their gifts. The goal \I-ill be met \dth just a
little extra teamwork and effort b~' us all.
v\'e \\ill \'isitmany alumni and firms this spring to encourage participation in
th e .-\nnual Fund_ Rob Elliott and Bruce !\-lcNe\l', this year's A.l 1nual Fund
Chair and Vi ce-Chair \I-ill challenge students and facult)· b\' matching e\'er;gift \I'ith a SIO.OO co ntribution . We hope )'ou, too, \I'ill make an extra effon
th is historic year.

Hunton & Williams Scholarships
Created by seyeral alu mn i in th e firm with a matching firm gift to annually award student
scholarships.
William Herbert Kelly Endowment
Funded by an alumnus in hon or of his father, the Williamsburg Police Chief for many
years, to meet th e most pressing needs of th e law school.
Wayne M. Lee Book Award
Created by an alumnus to fund a book award for the first year student who attains the
h igh est grade point average.
Davis Y. Paschall Scholarship
GiYen by friends in h onor of th e form e r preside nt of the College to support law student
financial aid .
Paul M. Shapiro Memorial Scholarship
Given by his family and friends in memory of this member of the class of 1967 to be
awarded to a student \I-ho intends to enroll in the MLT program.
Waller Mill Ranch Fellowship
Created by fjye members of th e class of 1977 to remember the house they shared as
students in support of a second or third year male student who intends to practice in
Virginia.
Commemoratiye giYing is an appropriate and meaningful \,'ay to honor or memo·
rialize a friend or spouse, express thanks for a scholarship receiyed , o r recognize a
fa\'orite professor. Some choose to remembe r their parents who encou raged and
supported th eir educ ation . Others are simply inspired by the opportunity to perpe tuate
their family name at the o ldest law school in the counll)·.
Alumni and friends of Marshall~\\'ythe may \,'ant to contribute to an existing
endO\,-ment or may \,'ish to create their own through outright gifts, ple dges or estate
plans. \Vith sufficient kno\dedge of your needs and in spirations. we can develop a
personalized plan that \I'ill best accomplish your charitabl e and financial objecti\-es_ For
more information, please contact Rick OYer)'. Associa te Dean for Deye lopment and
.-\lumni Affairs, at (804 ) 22 1-3795.
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~SNOTES
1950s-1960s
Donald C. Grey '52 of No rfo lk, is se miretired and enjoyi ng tra\'el a nd recreation . H e a nd his \,'i fe Lmn spe n t the ir
second Ch ristm as in Aruba and are bree ding racehorses in California. His track
a nd field com pe titions co ntinue - curre ntl y he is the Virginia State a nd Southeaste rn 60- to 64-year-o ld Pol e Vau lt
Champ and ra nks sixth n atio na lly.
Charles R. Clo ud '59 of Norfo lk, \,'as
e lec ted to the Boa rd of Directors, The
NationalJudicial College . Appointed by
the Chi ef J u stices Co nfne n ce to the Coordin ating Co un cil to study ways to reduce confli cts between Tribal a nd State
Courts.
Edmund L. Walton , J r. '63 of McLean , was
rece n tly e lected chairman of the Virginia
J o im Comm ittee on Continuin g Legal
Education. He also selTes on th e Boa rd of
th e Virginia Law Foundation and on the
Virginia Mandatmy Continuing Legal
Educa tion Board.

1970s
Michael I. Ash e '72 of Virgi ni a Beac h , was
recently a ppointed to sen'e on th e City
Co un cil of the City of Virginia Beach 's
G ree nways, Bikeways a nd Trails Comm ittee.
Geor ge W. Campbell, J r. '74 of Arlington ,
was e lec ted by th e Virgini a Sta te Bar to the
Board of th e Legal Se rvi ces Corpora tion
of Virginia, which provides legal aid to
low-in com e Virginians through g ra ms,
madc to local legal aid programs, by the
com m onwealth of Virg inia and the Virgin ia Law Foundation. Cam be ll also se rves
as Chairman of the Legal Comm ittee for
Road Runn e rs Club of Ame ri ca.
Paul Clifford '74 of Bosto n , became Managing Pa rtn e r of Gadsb)' & H a nn a h , a
Boston and Washin gton , D.C law fil-m ,
onJuly I , 1992.
Anita O. Poston '74, partn e r, VandC\'e l1!c r,
Blac k, Me redith & Ma rtin was n am ed o n c
of 1992's Outstanding Professio n a l
Womcn of H am pton Roads.
Kevin J. Barry '75 of Chantilly, Virg ini a,
ad\'ises th a t h e is one of th e fo unding
dircctors ofthe National Institute of Mil itary J usti ce, a n on-profit public im e rest
institute. He rece n tly expanded h is mi litary a nd veterans law practice with th e
add itio n of a mi li tary pe rsonn e l specialist
as a full-time p aralegal. He has a lso expa nded his mediation practice, which now
includes fami ly a n d d ivorce me diation in
add ition to commercia l and other asp ects
of alte rn a tive dispute resolution.
Phyllis H. Carter '75, direc tor of th e
Governor's Office of Sta te a nd Fed e ral
Re lations in West Virginia, was selec te d to
be th e featured speaker for West Virg in ia
State Co llege's mid-yea r comme n cem e n t
last Decembe r.

Charles H . Burr '75 of\>\'illiamsburg, has
been e lec ted Vi ce-ch a ir of the Virg inia
Sta te Ba r 's Corporate Co unse l Section .

cises, RlMPAC '92 and T a ndem Thrust,
condu c ted a t sea off th e coast of Califo rnia.

Wayne M. Lee ' 75 is cU1Tent l ~' c h air m an of
Ryan H a nley & Lee, Inc., a McLean , \-irginia im'estmem banking firm.

Brad Bruton '82 relocated to North en1
\ 'irginia, after spending two ,'ears in th e
Florida sun. Brad sen 'ed as chi ef of ope rations a t the Key \"-'est Bureau of th e Foreign Broadcast Info rm atio n Sen·ice. His
work th e re im'oh'ed coverage of the Caribbean , including Cuba. Hig hli g hts of
th e two ~'ears included seve ra l \'isits to
H aiti , th e Do m ini can Re public and Puerto
Ri co. Brad is current!:· in a n a n alytical
positio n at FBIS headquarte rs in Resto n ,
pe ndin g a fi e ld assig nment.

J ames A. Metcalfe '75 se n 'ed as Presid e n t,
Tidewate r Ch apte r , of th e Fede ral Bar
Association 199 1-92 a nd was Na tion al
De legate to the FBA Nation al Counci l
1992-93. H e was a lso Chairman , Contin uing Legal Education Committee, Norfo lkPortsmouth Ba r Association 1992-93 a nd
has bee n Assistant li .S. Attorney, EDVA,
Norfolk, since 1980. He \I'as designa ted a
Se nior Litigatio n Counsel, De pa rtm en t
ofJ ustice, 1990, a nd is Captain , U.S. Navy
ReselTe , com m anding a rese rve uni t supporting th e Comm a nde r , U.S. Atlantic
Fleet.
J ane t Rubin Landesb er g'77 of Arli ngton ,
received th e e mployee of the year award
for th e Inde p e nd e n t Offices at the \,,-'ashington Metropoli ta n Area TransitAuthority. Landesberg is the se n ior litigator in
the Office of General Counsel.
J eff Schre iber '78 is a Regional Sales Ma nage r for NCR Corporation. Since graduation h e has h e ld \'arious legal, marketin g
a nd sales man age m e nt positions with
NC R, Nove ll a nd Prim e Computer.
Schreibe r , his \,'ife Ruth , a nd their two
chi ld re n live in Napen'ille, Illi nois, wh e re
he sits on the U n ited Way Board of Di rectors and serves as Commissioner on th e
Boa rd of Zo n ing Appeals.
Dorothy S. Coste llo '79 is curre ml;- a n
Associa te Counsel to Campbell Soup Compa n y in Camden , New J ersey, \,'here she
practices food and in su rance la\,·.
J ay R. Fries '79 of Kru chko 8.: Fries, Baltimore , Nlar yland. ,,'as selected in May. 1992 .
b\' the li .S. Small Busin ess Administrati on as Attorney Advocate of the Yea r for
Maryla nd.
Kenne th V. Geroe '79 ofAnd e rson , Lee&
Nonis in Virg inia Beac h was elected b\'
the State Board for Community Colleges
as its c hairn1an for the 1992-93 year. Ge roe
\,'as appoin ted to the State Board in 1990
a nd ch aire d its Budgetand Fina nce Comm ittee in 199 1-92.

1980s
James F. Ire land, III '80 and Kathy Ireland '80 of Be thesda, we lcomed their first
son , Andrew, on Fe bruaIJ' 8, 1992.
Richard Stern '80 was promoted to princ ipal in the New York office of Ernst &
Young.
Coralyn Goo d e '8 1 of Alexandria , had a
daugh ter, Rebecca Le igh Goode, on May
8, 1992.
Kevin R. Vienna '8 1, Navy Commander,
has been busy with two m a ritime exe r-

A. Thomas Christensen '82 is curre ntly a
partner with th e la,,' firm of Barka n &
Robo n in Toled o , Ohio.
Lauren Anne Ferrari '82 m arried this summ er and lives in th e me tro po litan New
York a rea. She is Counsel of Environm e m al and Safety Law for \>Varn e r Lambe rt Compan y in Mo rristO\vll , NewJersey.
Douglas Tucker J enkins '82 of She boygan ,
\>Visco n sin , writes that earlier th is yea r h e
inhe rited Flo rida as one of the territories
h e supen'ises for Heritage Insura n ce. H e
h o p es to finag le a possible trip so u th n o w
a nd th e n to visit insura nce agents a nd si p
umbrella drinks by the pool ; he h as not
left th e midwest whi le tIJ'ing to d ig o ut
form Hurrican e Andrew claims. Mayb e
next winte r, wh e n , h e says, he could really
use th e trip.
Sean Murphy '82 of Alexandria, says 1992
was a g reat year fo r the Murphy famil y. In
o ne (\\'O-"'eek period Sallv a nd Sean becam e the proud pa re nts of their fi rstc hild
- Do ughs J o hn O ' Haga n Murphy and Sean \I'as made a partn er in McG uire ,
Woods, Ballle 8.: Boo th e .
Bill C. Wells '82 se nds his reg re ts to classmates th a t h e was unable to take pa rt in
th e te n-year reunion , as this year finds
him beginn ing a new job with the Air
Force in California. Last year was a n
e\'enUul one tor 111m as we ll , as 11 e ,,'ent
back to school fOl- his LL.M in Em 'ironmental La'" from George \"--ashingto n
lini\'e l-sity a nd celeb rated with his wife ,
Patty, ove r the birth of th e ir fourth child ,
Angeleah Be th , born on February 12.
Dan Cassano '83 is pla~ing with a n o th e r
classic rock band in the vVashington, D. C
a rea and e n co urages vou to call for more
info rmatio n.
Ann Kenney Cre ighto n '83 and Ma rk T.
Creighton a nnou n ce the birth of th e ir
first child , Catherine Ann Creighton, o n
August 3 1, 1992. Ms. Creighton is a sha reholde r in the Dallas office of Leo n a rd
Marsh Hurt T e n)" & Blinn , P .C, and specializes in commercial litigation.
Arthur E. Gary '83 of Takoma Park, Maryla nd recentlv se n 'ed as staff counse l to th e
Endangered Species Committee, prO\'iding legal ad \'ice to the Comm ittee as it
co nside red wh e th e r to allow timber sales
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in Oregon that would harm th e northern
spotted owl.
Lucie H . Moore '83 ,,'as e lec te d a p a rtner
of G ibson, Dunn & Crutc h er last yea r a nd
also gave b irth to h er seco nd c hild ,
Re becca Wa lke r Moore. She lives in Newport Beach , California, \,'ith Taylor (now
three) and h e r husba nd Geoff, Vice-President of Shamrock H o ldings, the im'estm e nt co mpa n y for th e Roy Disn ey family .
Ernest W . R e igel '83 of C h a rl o lle , North
Carolina , fo rm e rly of Smith H e lms Mulliss
& Moore , is th e partn e r-in -c h a rge of
Moore & Va n All e n 's intern a ti o na l practic e . Moore & Va n Alle n is a 100-pe rson
law fi r m \,'ith h eadqua rte rs in C h a rl o tte
a nd o th er offices in Ra le ig h a nd Durh am .
Elizabeth C. Carver '84 ,,'as na med partn erasofthe first ofth e yea r in Bn'a n Ca"e ,
o n e of the 50 largest Ia,,· firms in th e
co un 11;'. She e m phasizes commercia l and
a ppe lla te li tigation in th e St. l.o ui s office.
N ancy Kucan Reed '84 nO\,' practices ,,'i th
h e r husband, Mark Reed ' 83 , a t Wi ll ,
H e nnessy, Reed & Reed in Luray, Virg ll1 la.
Sh e
is
a lso
Assistant
Common,,-ealth's A tt orn ey [or Page
Co unt\· a nd h as (\,'0 chi ldre n , Da \-id , age
fi\'e, a nd Elizabeth , age two.
Albert Gillis Allen II '85 h as b ee n e lected
to the pa rtn ership of Adkins. Pons, a nd
Smethurst, Atlomeys at Law, in Salisbury,
Man'land.
Robert D. Benso n, J r. '85 rece n tly opened
Atlantic Trust Company, N .A ., at The
Wi llard Building in Washington , D.C
D ebra Cress Embrey '85 of Richmond,
re ports th at h e r d aug hte l-, Leah .A.l1)11
Embrey, was born Mal-ch 10 , 1992 , we ighing 9 Ibs. , 5 ozs., a nd is beautiful!
David Parke r '85 of Potomac , Ma ryland ,
,,-as named regio n a l \'ice-preside n t of
Fo untainhead Title Group.
Suzanne P. Ste rn '85 of Buffa lo , New York,
is engaged to b e m a n ie d in May, 1993 , to
WilliamJ Be n cke.
Ch arles Bennardini '86 ofBtu-ke , Virginia,
prese ntly se n 'es as Senior Government
Appe ll ate Co un se l for th e U.S. Coast
Guard. H e a n d his wife J ane e nj oyed th e
b inh ofa n e\,' so n.J aso n Scott, inJanuary.
1992.

By n ow, m a n )' of yo u may have learn ed of th e passing of o u r fri e nd
a nd colleague , Hillsm a n Va ug h an (Hilly) Wilson . H illy's d eath Sunday,
February 14, was a g reat sh ock to all of us. We a re gr eat!:· sad de n ed by
his passing a nd will miss him .
Hilly receive d his B.A. from Willia m and Ma n ' in 195 1, an d his
B.C L. in 1953. Fo llowing g radua ti o n , he sen 'ed in the U nited States
Arm\Judge Advocate Ge n e ra l Co rps from 1953 to 1955. H e th e n joined
the legal staff of Me Co nni ck & Company, wh e re h e wo rked fo r 32 yea rs
until his retire m e nt in 1987. For th e last e ig h t years, he se rved as
Preside n t and C hief Ope ra tin g Officer of McCormi ck, th e n a ti o n 's
la rgest spice compan y.
H illy's love of Willia m and l."lary was ob,iou s to all wh o knew hi m .
H e was a fo unding Trustee of th e Law Fo undation , a m ember of th e
Board of th e Societl' of th e Alumni, a mem be r of th e En dowme n t Board.
a n a lumni Ch ap ter' office r and a class age n t. His d evotion to his alma
mater is reflected a n d perm anen t!\- memorialized in th e (\\'0 sc h o larshi ps th at he esta blished at William and Man '.
Hilly was a kind a n d ge n tle m a n . His sm ile was in fec ti ous. H e
e l11ic h ed o ur li" es in ways that we will a lways l-em e mber. T o his fa mil~'
- his ",ife Ste uart a nd his childre n - we have expressed o ur sincere
regrets at his passing.
- Ri ch a rd A. Willia m so n
Acting Dean

Phyllis H . Carter ' 75

Gail P. Clayton '86, \,'h o left the firm of
Po indexter and Po inde xte r in 1989 to
become SUITV" Co u n tl··s assist.ant coun(\'
.
ad minisu-ator, has been n a m e d count~·
ad ministrator for Charle s C itl· Cou n ty.
R uth Binghanl Layne '86, a la\,' editor with
The \li c hi e Com p a n" in Charlottesville .
recent!:· marri e d a ttorn e" Paul Scon
DeBruin ofJ oseph R..Johnson and Associa tes. The co u ple ,,'ill reside in Amherst.
John D . Le",;s '86 is curre n th- pate n t counsel fo r th e :\Ia\'al Surface \ \"arfare Center
in Da hl g re n. \,irgi ni a.

Hillsman Vaughan WIlson

Mich ael A. Moroney '86 and his wife.
Barba ra . ce le b ra ted th e ir th ird a nni\'ersan ' a n d the b irth of th e ir first ch ild,
Elizabeth \1 urphy '\'1oro n ey. last summer.
,\'l ic h ael is in his se\'enth year a t Schenck.

~SSNOTES
Sharon W. Fijalka '88, Lie utena nt Co mmander, U .S. Coast Gua rd , returned this
fall after a se\'e n-week d eployment in the
Atlan ti c Ocean aboard the cu tter Gallatin.
Fija lka also participated in Opsail ' 92, a
maritim e celebra ti o n of the SOOth ann iversar;' of C hristop her Columbus' arri\'a l
in th e !\e,,' \ Yodd.
Patricia Parke '88 recentl~' open ed a new
law firm in Santa Rosa, ~ew !\'1exico, \\'ith
partner Dean E. Bo rd er. Parke , a n Air
Fo rce yete ran with 19 years of sen'ice , also
practices in th e Bo r'd er Law Office in
Tucumcari, and seryes as an Inte ll igence
Officer in the Air Force Reserye.

Brian K. Telfair '90

Price , Smith &: King. a nd liyes in th e
Butle m 'orth FarmsseClion of ~I on-istO\\' n ,
New J e rsey, wh e re h e a nd Ba rba ra purch ased a h o m e [\\"0 years ago. Michael
writes th ey haye fiye b e drooms, an d h ope
to fill th em a ll up soon!
Howard W. Roth , III '8 6 j o in ed
Vande\'e nter, Black, Meredi th &: Martin
in Norfo lk, as an associate , in Septern ber.
Rhett L. Weiss '86, pI-eYi o u sly with Odin ,
Feldman & Pittleman , P.c. , in Fairfax,
Virginia, joined the Real Estate Section ,
D. C. office of Wei 1, Gotsha l & Manges in
August. On Feb ru ary 13, 1992 his first
c hild , a b a by boy, was born: Aaron
Bradford We iss; six lbs., five oz.; 20.5
inc h es. T h e baby and moth er a re fin e.
Rodney A. Beard '87 of Penna Furnace,
Pe nn sylvania, formed a professional corporatio n with Richard L. Kalin , Esq. , for
th e practice of commerc ia l an d business
law e ffective J a nuary 1 , 1992.
Charles Hampton Brown, III '87 0 fWy oming, Ohio and his wife , D o nn a , a re
p leased to announce th e birth o f th e ir
fIrst ch ild , Taylor H amp ton Brown. born
o n December 9. Chip I'Til es lhal lhe) '
h ,I\'e been b usy ren O"ati ng their h o m e

during the past tlnee ye ars. H e practices
la,,' wi th Din smo re & Shoh l in Cin c in nati ,
co n ce ntra tin g in commerc ia l li tiga ti o n ,
ba nking. bankruptcy, products liab ility
a n d transportation law.
Roger R. Carter, Esq. '87 of Newport
Beac h , Califo rn ia , b ecame a partner in
th e law firm o f H ilbo rn e , H awkin & Co .,
which specia li zes in inte rn a ti o nal inte lle ctual p rope rt~· a nd inte rn at io n a l busin ess tra n sac ti o n s, with o ffi ces in Southe rn California, Singapore a nd H o n g Ko n g .
H e is also president of a business to assist
Ameri ca n co mpanies o yerseas establish
o perations and locate join t ye n ture par01ers.
Mike Durrer '87 of Bro ,,'n & v\Tood , O n e
Wodd Trade Ce nter, New York C ity, rep orts th a t he is a live and kic kin g.
Kathy Hessler ' 87 is h avin g a lot of fun
beginning a t"Wo-year teachi n g fe llowship
a t Georgetown Law Ce nter, co ntinuing to
teac h a law n o m 'io le n ce class with Colm a n
McCarthy, and starting to teac h a yi olence in the fam ily und e rgra duate co urse
a t G~orge W ashin gto n U n i\·ersity. She
a lso ke eps busy workin g " 'ith an imal rights,
e m 'ironme ntal a nd o th e r p eace o rga ni zatio n s.
Donald R. McKillop '87 was named partn er at Klinedin st, Flieh man & McKill op, a
ci\il litigation firm in San Diego, California.
Robert J. Stoney '87 recently moyed to
the Fairfax office of Hunton & William ,
\\'here he continues to work as a litigator.
H e is th e c hairman o f th e Fairfax Ba r
:\ ssocia tion' s Public Sen'ices Co mmittee .
Elizabeth L. White ' 87 of Williamsburg ,
recently join ed th e th e Real Estate Finance section of Kaufman & Canol es, a
58-l awye r firm with offices in Norfo lk,
Virginia Beach and Newport News.
Dave Cozad '88 was rece n tl y n amed chief
of the h azard o us waste sec ti o n o fth e EPA
Region VI I, in Kansas C ity, M isso uri .

Gregory Paw '88 re tains his position as
assoc ia te in th e Washington, D. C. office
of Ba ker &: Hostetler and during th e past
six m o nths h as se n 'ed as a n assoc ia te min o rity co unse l fo r the U .S. H o u se o f Re prese ntatiyes O ctobe r Surprise T ask Fo rce.
" 'hich is im'estiga ting allegations con cerning a de lay in th e rel ease of Am e rican
h ostages h e ld in Iran befo re th e 1980
Preside nti a l e le ctio n.
John B. Jones, Jr. '89 e ntered the Army
JAG Co rp in J a nu ar;', 1990, sta ti oned a t
Fo n McPherso n , Atlanta, Georgia . H e
se rye d as Chief of Claims, Criminal Law,
Legal Assistance as we ll as Special Assistant U nit e d States Attorney for th e Nonhe rn District of Georgia. As of J a n UaI)' of
th is yea r h e is stationed a t C h arlo ttesyill e ,
Virgi nia, where h e sen'es as editor of th e
Army Lawyer. In July, 1990, h e married
Me lissa A. Mullin s.
Robert W. Jones, Jr. '89 of J ones and
J ones, Atto rn eys a t Law, exc h anged \'ows
in August with Tonya Le e J o nes of
Smithfie ld , Virginia.
Donald W. Redmond '89 join ed Scott &
String fe llow inyestment corpora ti on in
June , as a fin anc ial co n sulta nt, a nd still
1iyes in Virginia Beach.
Mary Elizabeth Warner '89 fin ish ecl a year
of publ ic policy a nd m anagement g raduall" SllI dy £11 H a n 'a rd, lh en \\'orked o n the
Ne"Je rse~ ' Bush / Quayle campaig n ass tate
lia iso n to the V\11ite H o use Ad\'ance Team.

1990s
SaraA.Austin '90 of Yo rk. Pe nn syh 'ani a , is
curre ntly an associa te at ~1 0IT i s & Vedd e r
speciali zing in bank ruptc~' a nd ciYillitigati o n . H e r bar assoc ia ti o n im'o h 'e m e nt
includes York Co unty Y.L.S.: Secretar;'
1991 -92; C h a ir, Lo n g-Ra n ge P la nnin g
Co mmittee; York County Judi cial Lia iso n , Local Rul es an d By-l a,,'s Committees;
Pa. Y.LD . Zone Co-Chair 1992-93 , C h a ir,
Publi c Announcement Co mmittee; De legate T o Executiye Board ofPa. Ba r In stitute; Pa.Judic ia l Adm inistrati on Co mmittee; Execu tiye Board o f P.B .I. ; A. B.A. /
Y.L. D. Vice-Chair, Bankruptcy Co mmittee; Editor, n ewsle tter.

Tom Brooke '90 o f :\ rlington , had a laI'ge
turn o ut of classm a tes at his August marri age to Kim Cockayne in h e r hometown
of Lewisto n , New York. Scott Finkelstein
and Dayid Street attended the we dding .
In add iti o n, Mi c h e lle Bodley, Garet
Binze r, J eff Craig an d Mac kay Morris attended oth er pre- and post- wedding
fes tiyiti es.
Patricia Hammond Harper ' 90 of Richmond , h ad her firs t child, Eli zabe th
Ste"'a rt H arpe r, on Februarv 15, 1992.

Jon S. Graft '91 has r e turned to
Williamsburg " i th Diane, after a yea r in
Sale m , Virginia, where h e \vas an associa te fo r J o hn L. Bagwell '7-1, collecting in
co urts thro ughout Southwestern Virginia.
H e is now \\'o rking on an LL.M in taxati o n ,
George Elridge Leedom '91 a nd Melissa
D . Walden ' 92 were married October 3, a t
the Nation al Presbyterian Church in Washington , D.C.
South Trimble Patterson ' 91 and Ma rtha
Claire Staley marri e d in September.
Patte rson isan attorneyat Patten, Worn om
& V\'a tki ns, in Ne\\'pon News.

Michael Miller '90 writes that his n e ig hbOl's: Jeff Brandon, Tim Murphy, Marcia
Asquith, Melissa Heydenreich - all ' 90
grads - make liYing o n Capitol Hill fascin a ting. In his offhours,Jeffis comple tin g
work o n his sc h o larly m o n ogram , '"!\Ie n of
Stone: The Statues of Official v\'as hin gto n. " Tim is wI'iting a noye l abo ut a lawye r
wh o win s th e Interna tio n a l Surfing Compe titi o n a t Maka h a . Jim Ingold, a lso class
of ' 90, m a kes a \'aluable addition to th e
Washington lega l community. Jeff
Middlebrook '90 ("'Wh ere is J oe Merchant") \ \"{tS last seen on stage p e rforming
with Jimm y Buffett a t Merri"'eather Post
Payillion , in Mar;-land , in May. A.nd
Jeannie Berube ' 90, Michae l add s, is often
see n O\'e I' atthe Senate influe ncing policy.

Littleton W. Tazewell ' 91 and Mar;' Carol
h aye return e d from the U nite d Kingdom ,
" 'h e re Lit sp e nt th e last year studying for
an LL.M as th e Drapers' Scholar; he se nds
m a n y th ank s to Marsh all-v\'ythe School of
Law and th e Drapers' Company for th e ir
ge n erosity. The couple expect th e ir first
child in February, and are mming to
Branford, Co nnecti cut, where he willjoin
th e New H ayen firm of Wi ggin & Dana.

James T . Moore '90 and his wife , Mary,
had a \\'onderful h o neym oo n in H awaii
and now enjoy li\ingin Philadelphia. After
a two -year clerkship, h e left the Supe rior
Court of Pe nn sylYania, a nd is now an
assoc ia te a t H arding, Earley, Fo llme r &
Fra ile , an intellec tua l prope rty law firm in
Va lley Forge , P e nnsylvan ia , h and lin g
p a ten t, tra d emark and copyright work.

Alice Twiford ' 91 of Wi llia m sburg, has
been a ppointed to se n 'e o n th ree co mmittees for the ABA Section of T axa ti on:
Committee o n Small Busin ess; Committee on Do m estic Re la tion s; Committee
o n Small Firm Lawyers. She h as also bee n
a ppo inted to a four-year term on th e
J a m es City Coun ty Social Senlices Adviso ry Board.

Wendy Pocklington Parker '90 g ave b inh
to Clare Alliso n Pa rker on May 25, 1992.
She , h er husban dJ o hn , and so n Paul (two
yea rs o ld ) , live in No rfo lk. Wendy is a
yo lunteer for th e CASA program (Co urtAppo inted Special Admcate ) for yi ctims
o f child abuse or n eglect.

Roland S. Carlton, Jr. '92, a n a tive of
Sal e m , has team e d up with Mi c h ae l
McHale Collins ' 70 an d J o hn Grego ry
Mooney at th e law firm of Collins a nd
Moo n ey in Coving to n , Virginia.

Satnam Singh ' 90, LLM , of Ch esapeake ,
joined Ti lli S & TilliS, P.c. , specializing in
corp ora te 1£1"', lax a nd immig ration 1a,,·.
Kelly Barnes St. Clair ' 90 married Dunca n
R. "Bo b " St. C lair o n May 30 , 1992. Bob is
a la" 'yer in Norfo lk, with th e firm Sl. C la ir ,
M ille r & Ma rx.
Brian K. Telfair '90 h as j o in e d th e De tro it
o ffic e of th e law firm of Mille r, Ca nfi e ld ,
Padd oc k an d Ston e , as an assoc ia te in th e
Litigatio n De partme nt, im'o h'ed in produ cts lia bility and toxic tort matters.
Nicole M. Doucette '91 writes th a t as part
o f a n acti\'e duty se n 'ice obligation sh e is
now working for the U.S. Army Co rps of
Engineers as an a ttorn ey in th e C hi ef
Cou n sel's Office in Washin g ton , D .C.

Vivian Seay '91 spec ia lizes in tax law with
th e firm of Dayidso n , Sako losky and
Ri ch a rds, P.c. , in Lynchburg, Virgini a.

LeRon William Gilchrit '92,JAG office r in
th e U.S. Navy in Ch arleston , South Carolina, recently marri ed Kimberly A.. Taylor
of H a mpton.
Ann Marie Kratz '92 h as joi ned th e Gen e ral Electric Co mpa ny Resea rch and Deye lop ment Ce nter as a pate nt e ng in ee r
and re sides in Clifto n Park, New York.
Abigail Perkins ' 92, n owwi th th e Roan oke
firm of Wood s, Rogers, and H azelgro\'e ,
a nd yo un ge r broth e r Kelly '92" an und e rg raduate in busin ess adm inistration an d
accou ntin g , rece iyed th e ir William & Mary
d egrees lasl spring on th e same day,
Mother's Day, with pare nts Linda and
Leroy, of CO\'ington , a nd o lder brother
Scott, W & M ' 89, in a ttendance.
Price M. Shapiro ' 92 was nam e d a n associa te with th e law firm of Vandeve nter,
Black , Meredith & Martin , in Norfolk.

Michael Garvey'91 marri e d Kathryn Head
on Novem ber 21, in Williamsburg, at
Bruton Pa rish.

Michael D. Alembik, a graduate of the College of William and Mary
and th e Marshall-Wythe School of Law, died at his home in Atlanta,
Geo rgia on Februa ry 5, 1993, after a hard-fought b attle with cancer.
Mi chael is survived by his wife, Vicky, and two childre n , Ri ch ard a nd Lisa.
With Michae l's passing, William & Mary has lost a dedicate d and
value d alumnus. Althoug h M ichael earned a post-gradua te LL.M from
H a rvard , his primary a llegiance was a lways to William & Mary, where h e
received his underg radu ate and law degrees (A.B. '58 and B.C.L. '51) and
sen'ed as a n associate editor for the William and lVlary L aw Review. Michael
was active in alumni affairs, having most rece ntly served as a Class Agent
and as a m e mber of th e organizing committee for the Atlanta Alumni
Chapter of the Law School Association .
Michael was a foundin g partner o f the law firm Al e mbik, Fine &
Callner, P.A. wh e re he specialized in th e areas of estate planning and
administra tion, business o rganiza tion a nd taxation . H e practiced in Atlanta for more than thirty years and was active in numerous professional
a nd civic groups such as th e Atl anta Estate Planning Council, th e Atlanta
Tax Forum a nd th e Kiwanis Club of Atlanta.
Michae l's passing will b e a great personal loss for th e many who knew
him as a truly gracious and ge n erous m a n . The College of William and
Mary ",ill certainly feel the loss of a n a lumnus who val u e d his ti es to th e
sch ool and devote d his e n ergies to giving back some of what h e had
received.

Michael D. Alembik

- Elizabeth A. Deininger '85
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1993
ALUMNI
DIRECTORIES
Ap r il 12

T he 1993 alumni d irectories are
now m'ailable from the v\,illiam &
Mary La\" Sch ool Association . T he
d irectory includes:

Cutler lecture, P rofessor Frank M ichelman
Law Sc h ool. 3 :30 p .m .

• Al p habetical, class year, geogra ph ical listings, and new
alum ni listing bv prac tice area

D allas Camp aign Cele b ration
D a llas Mu seum of An. 6:30 p. m .
.-\priI1 3

• Permanen t coyer - green
n o te b ook \,' ith Mars h a llWyth e logo

J efferson Birthday P arty/ L ecture
Professor Pau l Carrin g to n
Law Sc h ool, 3:30 p .m .

• Inside pages u pdated and replaced each year \,'ith payme nt of La", School Association ann ual d ues

H o usto n Campaign Cele bration
Ri\"e r Oaks Country C lub, 6 :30 p .m .
Ap r il 28

:'v1ay 6

Wash in gton , D .C. Camp aign Celeb r a tion
P e n sio n Buil d ing. 7 :00 p .m .

In ad d ition to the d irectory, dues
payin g me m be rs of the .'\ssociatio n rece iye a H o mecomin g d iscount and a Law Lead s Line passworc;! to rece iYe recorded job anno uncements. Dues also help
support the Co-Counsel Program .
th e Citize n-Lawye r Award , alumni
p u bl icatio ns and events.

Ro anok e Dean's R eception
J e fferson Club, 6:00-7:30 p.m .

\la\" 1-1

Citizen-Lawyer/ Association Board D inner
Nati o nal Ce nte r fo r Sta te COllrts, 6:30 p. m.

May 15

Annual Meeting W&M Law Assoc., 8:30 a.m.
Graduation BBQ, La,,' School L m n, 12:00 p.m.

May 16

Graduation

:'vI a\" 2-1

Pittsburgh Campaign Celebration
T h e Riye rwatc h. 6:30 p .m .

J u n e 30

Last day of fiscal 1992-93 Ann u a l Fund donations

Oc tober 20-23

Homecoming 1993 (d e tails o n page 3)
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Please send yo ur alumni news,
photographs, articles o r address
changes to :
Page Hayh urst, Asst. Dean of
Dl'1.,e!opmenl a.nd Alumni Affairs
\ larshall-Wythe School o f Law
Will iamsburg, VA 23 185
Phone : 80-!-22 1-3795
Fa.x: 80-!-22 1-326 1

An error in th(' lrillialll (;;' .\lan' Lm.I"" was
broughllo Ollf <ltlC'llIion. The pl~ oto o'n page
i:! pictures Stephanie Rc \'cr Ch u '9:1 ",ill l
Roben Bryant '92. ' ,"c apologize for the confusio n.

dead lin e for

~ INBRIEF

"

Ri chard A. \\'illiamson. Dea n
An n McFadden Blattner, J:."ditor
LothaJ ennette. J:."ditoria!Assistant

Send paymen t to: William & Mary
Law School Associa tio n . MarshallWythe
Schoo l
of
La\\" ,
Williamsburg, \ 'A 23 185. Dues
are S15.00 for the classes of \ 989199 1. S25.00 fo r the classes of
1980-1988 and 535.00 lor classes
p rior to 1980.

MARSHALL-vVYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW

.

/ n Briefis pu blished twice a year
the Marsh all-Wythe School of
Law and th e William and Mary
La\\' Sc h oo l .-\ssocia ti o n for
alumn i and fr iends.
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